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TWENTY YEARN OF CRIME.

A Utotorr er the Exploits of
Loots Von Belau—The Walt
Street FOrffertil Career or
ilerokoot, Banker Broker and
Hood Thief-111s Arrest and the
Trouble Allesdlng Curl-
ews Ithstory.

Louis M. Van Eaten,who wassr:
rested at New Orlentils a .feci weeksago and brought to this cit by De.
tective 81mpson, says the New. ork
Sun, is now at the Toinbs awaiting
sentence for hismany crimes, the lar
testof which (in this city, at. leasr,)
was Perpetrated' on Wells, Fargo &

Co.- in October lastto the time of
$711400: The following is h su.dact.
biography of this accomplished &On-
inal.

• Lewis El. VanEaten tiienty years
pgti; left hisnative city, Antwerp, to
seek his fortune; in • the Western
World. His father, a 'respectable
shipbroker, had carefully educated
hhu in the mysteries of book-keep-
ing and commerce. Hespoke French
German and English with rare flu ,:

ency, and to a good looking exterior, I
always carefully dressed, added a
pleasing address. He was about
twenty-five yenta clap. began
his new career by purchasing on time
—long time—leie,ol.lo worth of goods
which he shipped to New York. He
immediately bolloWed, with the bill
of lading in his 'pocket. A.respecta,
ble German firm, !dyers Saitekeman
advanced him $lO,OOO on the bills.
With this sum lie looked about for
position, anil with his happy man-
ners Rom ingratiated 'himself in the
millidence ofa young lady of ahighly
respectable family, well known in
this city, to whom he was •

Shortly Alierirard Married.
Ills brief tour extended through

Europe, 'under au assumed name,
avoiding Antwerp for abundant rui-
nous and seeking tnorevongenial cap-
itals. Returning in 1853, theglitter
of 'stock speculation attracted his ate
tendon, and for awhite he endeavor-
al to capture the untamed bulls, ,and
'bears of Wall street. This was not
autoessful. Van Eeten . then opened
an office in Bowling Green under,
stnuty signs,. &. with the ostensible
view ofdoing a largeforeign shipping
and commission business. .Atone
he opened correspondence, without a
ship in port or a dollar in his pocket,
with leading houses, In Liverpool,
London, and Bremen'advising them
of ,the shipment of goods, • giving
names of vo3sols, invoices, &c., and
asking for remittances on. account.
These shipments of course were ficti-
tious. Gnu houic-only, a Liverpool
concern, responded, and sent forward
through Duncan, Sherman, & Co.,

Me Hundred -Pounds.
An arrest for this illsplity ofhis 11-

nanciering art followed,• which he
eontrivoil to coMproulise by a small
payment. •

We next hear of him opening a
hank in Jeney, styled "the Marine
Bunk of liebekeu " twhose capital

ofelegant fixtures and fur-
niture, find a big safe all' bought on
audit. The .ideposits reached only
four hundred dollars. Confidence, as
Burke says, is u plant ofslow growth.

A secon d arrest followed,. and,it
priscin loomed up In the distance, but
fortunate)y for our herothe late
tlenomi Wright, ofNew Jersey, • by
his legal art, rescued him from: tins
untimely end.
• '-,About this time, Van Eeteu pur-
Chased a line house onWest Twenty-
t om! street, with furniture, &e., on
credit, and here, In luxury, allis I for
his baker, coal and grocery Man, he•
passed with his faintly his idlehours:

In 1957 his name appeared over
fine rooms at 19 William street, asu
general stock broker. His imposing
manner, his stylish officesand elabb-'rate lalgels,brought him •

Wesithy Customers.
Froin whom he extracted, In margin
and profitssoino $llO,OOO, He would
reivkve their orders. for' tho purelum
and sale of stottlts, go out, and return/
reporting the names oftlie bmt Ilousq
in the street na purchases or sellers
enter these- fictitious transactions in
his books, and gullome to his luxu-
rious ease,•hatylug his customers to
count up their fancied gains and loss-
es.

To illustrate: One31r2 Curtisgave
him 810.101as a margin on purchase

- ofReading snick, .and thinking aftera few weeks, from the 'reports, that
he :had .captured a profit of some
thousands, invited Van Eeten.toa
settlement. To the astonishment of
the dismayed ,Curtis there had been

parehase land no funds, and trot
even the • originat\slo,ooo was in
11111111. 'llll6 led to it tenouernent, an
arrest anti on Imprisonment ofeight-
een months.

\
lu Ludlow Pilri4' Jail.

' Prior to this arrest by C tie, Van
-Etden had tilinsOlf been or test by

• I Thompson, on an inulgi ry in-
ilebtedneWorKOMe thousands. The

E....
clew acquired 140010 notoriety 11 its
day, from The einineetion of M . .

Fisk . and "Fullerton, distinguish
4,!liumel, who, on findingthat the tor_.. .
tion LI discharge. fromimprisanmeni .
.was only wcover to shield Van Eeten
from the real (mud, indignantly
threw up the eatu in °r° court and

-left him to his "fide. This enforced
solitude was inconvenient,' but not
without "distraittion" and relief.

The finest of wines, cigars and oth-err tableluxur, enabled him to en-
tertain his sot -hearted Jailors, anti to
itlNieome COo,laden to his wound-
isfsprrit., - • „•,Prior to his confinement he pur.,
chased on time trAtew house in the
more urbitocmtle neighborhood of

, West Forty-sixth strew; neer - Fifthavenue, and set up qurriages and
horses. The Well street limasalso
enabled him to throw the, charm Of
his present* over Luke ''.liallopac In
the summerof 1867,- where he reign.
cd Miringono season as the leader of
fashionablesmiety. Ills Fdrlyssixtli,
street house wits sold for live thous-
and dollars over the cost, and there-
after anditp to his arrest IM resided
hi' anotherRouse purchased on time,
Ili usual, in Net Thirtieth street,
ways keeping , up his curium, and
living in the style becoming so dis-
tinguished n financier. ..

TilllB brings us down to his later
enterprlhe. Having in his possession

i u small cheek of Fist: Sr. Hatch, Wallstreet brok,erkon theFourth Nation-
al liank,•helitgeniously raised it to
$7,400; but,:thotigh his cooltifteieasmanifested in, ahigh degree, the fraudwas tieterted. ;Ile was arrest, d and

• • Trlelefor Forgery. •

The ow wait:Tinto. The CourtCharged the juryStronglyagainst Vau
Eaten, and Justice held aloft her, im-partial scales. Ulut his good fortune
again saved Mi. Two Jurymen
could not arrk-7thelr emescumees
forbade—and Van Eaten went buck
•to the Tenths.. Ball was accepted In
$1 000, andjie wkilked for new enter-f
prises upon a cit:oes world. Jf
ever a man believed the world arr as
an oysterto be opened by him in
particular, it was our hero.

Ills last &oder, 4tr from intiuni-
dating him; served •rather to nerve
him to a More lofty, and itsuccessfift,
a more profitable exploit. Early in
October, 1870, ho In some Ivey beams
isifseasefl 0:a$l,OOO 5.21) bond. 'This
ho sold tofialigurten &Co., thebank-
ers, and reeeived their check oti• the
Sark Bank?4' Working with all' his
:ufrustfmxi adrottneas, he altered his
chock to $77,500, forged the signature
of the teller of thd Park National
Bank to acertifleation,and oncemore
entered thetinancial arena, prepared
to make a bold stroke for fortune.On the 13thof October he purchasedof Wells,. Fargo & Co. $lOO,OOO inKansas bonds, for which hepald 771,making the exact amount of hts al-tered check, viz : $77,500. -Receiv-ing the bonds, ho instantly deposited

• them' with-the Conunerelal Ware-house Company of 23 Broadway, ussecurity Mr a loan of OOP*.received two. checks on differentbanks, but inspite of his rapid wayofdolor business, he failed to get the
cheeks castuxl on the dayof the sale,acid was forced to wait until the
next day, October 14. Re left the
etieeka with & Co., of• Wall
street, with orders to purchase Some

bonds., Allerwani ho called for Ihe
bonds situl'Odd ciutogo (about $17,800,
but as he Could no( be identified by&
person sufficiently well ktunvn to the
,fllnt, 14was sent away unsatisfied.
He went In march of thePresident
of the Conimercial' Warehouse tk
vpauy, buVcould net find him. A.

broker, giving, theme of, Geo*
W. seuWwlck, calith him at,

Caldwell Co.'s. and Identified him,
but, that woof avail, since tha,linu

of Chadwickhad but littleknewkillie
himself. *Eve& have since'proved
that Chadwick is probably one- o
Van Eeten's accomplice. On the
18th of October the alteration was
discovered, and Van Eeten warned
of Ills danger, had departed in hot
haste.

Throughout this transaction Van
Eden operated under the alias of J.
It. Livingston; and his "get up" was
almost clerical in its 'prim neatness
and simplicity. Indeed, he was mis-
taken on the street for a retired min-
tiger.

AOssetia itipAsist
Foiled in this grand scheme, Van

Eden took his flight to San Francis-
co.. liaison too prudent a genera! to
.advance to the front, leaving lilsrear
espoaal So; beforecommencing the
.Wells-fargocampaign, he had made
all hLs plans for escape.

A Weems ha the Case. • .
• Some time in August a Mrs. Wer-
ner, a beautiful brunette, obtalftl a
divert.° from her husband, and link-
ed her fortune with Van Fetenb She
was on very Intimate tams with
Mr..Converae, abusineas man ofPine
street, and represented to him'that
having obtained a divorce, and Mar-
ried a wealthy gentleman, by name
Col. Augustus C. Van Tamen, she
was anxions,to gowith him to Call-

, ferule. What she wanted. was the
proper introductionto "solid"people
out them. Mr. Converse gladly
wrote, at her request, a letter .to
Messrs. WakelyA, Peel, Semi Francis-
co, introducing7lol. Van Tassel! asa
man of large cash means which he
was anxious to invest in real 'estate.

When the time for retreat came,
Van Eeten quickly dropped the old
name,assumed the new , one—Van
Tassell—and lie and Mrs. Werner
wended their way to Sun Francisco.
Ta this city they were kindly wel-
comed by Mr. NVakely who intro-
duced Van Eeten Wan Tassel! then)
to the bank ofOilifornia. Here the
'Colonel depositeda •
Golienerieut Baud fbe $14y1104111.

Returning with Mr. Wakely tit the
office of the latter he negotiated for
the purchase of a piece of property
for $B,OOO, and atthe bank obtained
$9,700 as. itn.advance on bond
which had been stolen and altered.
That day tho..Coloneldel his. lady
sidled, for.; Acapukr. . From this
point he inade his wayy, stilt .iimaal"pooled' bY thd faithful-, brunette, to
New Orleans, where he was arrOtedon the 15th of January. On the 18th
of January Detective Sampson of this
city: reached brew 'Orleani(and pro-
cured a requisition from' Governer
Warmoth of Loulsiamefor the body
of'Van Eeten: Oni'Jhe way from
New Orleao this city Sattipson
had the har t/thuo on record to
nvold thesea of writs of habeas
corpus: Asirpe left the.Court House
in New Or' us a writ was servedes

h ignored it, and evaded
thedepotSP by-driving out into the
country; where he took refuge in the
houseof a gentleman.... When the
rood was clear he walked to theriv-
er; tack the police boat for, eighteen
4niiN, landed Again,- and 'finally got
on boarda railway trainbound north.
Hardly had he seated himself, when
a deputy. accompanied by a huge as-
sistant with aclub,approached limp
son and his captive and served sooth-
er writ. The deputy and his man
becamepressing in their attentions,

1aiid Insisted upon having Van Eeten
' delivered to theca.Sampson had to
resort to thetbely system of logic he
ever studicd7rDrawing hisrevolver,
he said.:

" Here itre'six good reasons why
you should sit down and have me
alone." • The deputy and his 'mad
appreCiated the delicacy of the arguf•
meat, and subsided. After numer-•
ous adventures, Sampson safely lodg-
ed his man at the Tombs in this',city
on the 33dof Jumfary.

Van Eden's guilt is so clear that,
with his usual sagacity, he has plead
guilty, and wiil'soon receive thesen-
tence that hides him from the world
for many years. '

Society will then be relieved of a
nnost dangerous man. Ills abilty to
:counterfeit, and the boldneali and ad-
dress with which his schemes have
been carried on for twenty years,
have us little to mourn overthe eon-
closion•of so abandoned a career.
Arend' of au Alleged Aeruua.

• pllee. 1 •
Ot' Thursday night them+ tW.

Chadwick, who Is mentioned In the
foregoing'story as Van Eetrin's bro-

was arrested and Itxh,red In the
Tomtst: The specific e arge against

the Grand July fouhd
is, complicity in the

trgery case.'
is said, Is also await-
a charge of having

to $lll,OOO Milted Sta-
nIfrom SenorlUuettllo,

ipeclal MissloM Chad-
reit! astute oftlce ut24J

d has been nhtler the
' Detective Stunpson for
The evidence against

art l ufumcluslve, both
from theconfessipnsof Van 'Atm andotherwitte: - The ofChadwlek-
hus been munagedwilitt much secrecy
so us not to give the Munn to other

,cr ' Innis.
- ,(ppm•the New York !lira'Id.)

Whet the Democrat4\ Will Do.
• Nerds, we think that tile Repair
Ile ns will be gmtiflerl in thhirexpee-
laden of the Democratic stupidity
00111 In 1872--another revival of
their fight against the .Flfteenth\andFourteenth Amendments ofthe Con-
stitution. They will, in their N 8
tinned Convention., accept the situa=.,
tion us Tammany has accepted it;
they will pickbut we their candidate.%
men whosetaittecedents in the war
are not of the ‘'allandighane school,
and they Wilherder their battle upon
the finsineia) shortcomings of Grant's
administratiosi, Including lie high
taxes, withi theirpppressivotliserint-'nationsagainst the masses ofthepee.
pie. For -President, Governor• Hoff-
man has been wisely withdrawn byl'amniany. lieeit,r. tan, able; capableand-popular mini, but his time has
not yet come. Ile'redricks, Pendleton
and General Hancock- are• now Mustprieminently in the foreground of the
party; but ofthe.bld set of 1868 Han-cock appears to uithe only available
pieep of timber..-. Remembering,hoWever, Polkeln 1844,and Pierce in.1852, and tlud ;bath' were sumessfulfrom` their very obscurity, we mayhave.t liesame reriven lent democraticgame repeated in 1872. And whynot? If the ,ptieemity of ,Polk wastoo muck for our greatest statesman,Henry Clay, and if the mbSeurity of
Pierce was toe much for'our greatestmoldier of hisAline General Scott,
why may not the unknownlSmithor
Jonesbe UM muchfor General Grant
onthe new political Lewes ofthe day, ?.
.

RICII ARID POOR.

A Penniless Illean_ty 1•
• U Cs thistles'a We*ltay;ll,ll6o

,Some 'of the Oincinnatti reporters
havebeen'weaving apretty ,romance
abouta wealthy wereftatufthia -kity
a widower, who recently became
enamored of a dowerless belleinCin-
clonattl,and 'Who. flhding he could
not induce • her toaccept his attar
tionissve in thecapacity ofan lion-'Mattosuitor for her hand; determin-
ed dr laid her to the altar, desPite the
protestations of this.* who reminded
him of bbisocial superiority, and thedegradation-he will bring upon ids
family .00nnections by forming an al-lianceWith one SO Gir below . his sta-tion. The girt; although poor,- hascompletely. &Manted her lover, .meis not unwilling to 'Mare his factoas his wife. The story winds up as

- -

fbllowse "Thommdding&yam berm
appointedandalter theceremoniesat
the altar haveheen Eorforused he will
Make theism. of EAU'OPO With his
penniless' but , pretty bride. We
on't/belleve that the . old adage

"there's many aslip between theeup
and thelip," will borealized • In this
.case; at least, we hope not fur the
girl, though poor, is doubtless wor.
thy to take upon herself the name
and share thefortune of .her worthy
adorer." r

Rules !Ur Winter.
Exposure toinordinate cold,espeb-

tally if the body be notproperly clad
is almostSure to inducesome disease
of the pulmonary organs. Itmay be
Inthe throat, thebronchia, thehirynx
Brachia,or lungs; altorgans of vital
importance to human health and tho'
prolongation of life. %Tooserious, in-
deed, are such assaults to be treated
with, levity. The remedy par excel-
taxathat will remove themome or
all, In half a day, is Dr. Keyser's
Pectoral tabugh Sirtw—sore and cer-

no'delay, no. sicknetia, no waste
of time,nor re linquishing ofbusiness;
itgoes right to the spot, and at, once
resuciveathe abstructiontititidiapena
the outlets which nature designed
should bo instrumental Inpreserving
and carrying on the functions of life
and health.' Therebrae doubt of It:
Dr...Keyser'', Pectoral Syrup will do
thiss'and always' has done it. The,
truth is, it has gained such a wide-
spread espiittiticm; that ft iii known
in every house, and known as :1
faithful guarrlien and preserverofthe.
vital orgaiis employed Inrespiration.
When all other remedies fall, try one
bottleof Dr.Keyser's PectoralS yrup;
and if you .wish to save delay, try it
at once,'and youwill thank thenews-
paper that Informed you of its value,
as well as the doctor who , invented
it. It may be badat drug stores for
seventy-five cents, or at the Doctor's
Est medicine atom' and -office for
lung' -diseases, 187 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

'CONVXDRUJIM
—Why will next year be like last ?

Because last year Was 1870, and next
year will, be 1872 (toe.)

W—hat, reason have abo to supwise
that beer was made in the ark? he
kangaroo was seen to, go.With :hops,
and the bear was always bruin.

—When is a fishipontriike a birdcage.? When there is a perch telt.
—Why is the tongue like a race-

horse? Because Melees weight. it
castlesthefinder it runs. •

—Why Is the world like a piano?
Because It Is full of sharps and flats.

—Why is law like a sieve ? Be-
cause, although you can see through
It, you must be greatly reduced he.
fore you can get through It.

—%Vhy Is an elopement like en ac-
cident? Because it's a miss-adven-
ture.

"Whyam intoxicationliken wadi-
bowl?" asked Sambo. "Case .it am
de•basin."

—Why Is theletter G. Ilko death?

It makes ghoits of hosts, and . h al-
ways In the midst of slaughter.

—Why is the , figure, nine ,like a
paw& ? Bemuseit's nothing with-
out its tall.

Lose II • _46,
Late hour+ are carryl --1 , re peo-

ple to untimely graves th n• 43 (hod-
ly missiles of warfare. The' bullet
and the crashing qhell mangle limbs
and in flict fles wounds, but mid-
night dissiptisin 14:pairs the Mai*:
system, and hurtles'alrages and sex-
es under the sod. This growing ten-

dencytriototo

,
nightintodaylLs one of

the most ' Id
;he

ysodial evils
and shot:10. :NI .earnest 'con-
siderationof t ;1 teresW•lti the
welline of the Ith ' • race. By look-
fatback at the newspapers otlhat
time, itwill be fated thatNewYork-
ers, at thebeginnifig of thls4entury,
departed from phloas of amusement
not fitr. from the time at which they,
nowentergthem: The ,doora of the
theatre oggied Ittlutifoystliveo'clock
aodtba Ortalp.."tosta it 1141177bit.r, The.etor Anitiumwteirbitended parties andother, social gal •

eringsnt Stiven,Juld .intitratid -borne
betweettldne end,tettothick. .

Nowall this is changed,,, and "be- I
tween nine,and ten".1s the

forglAnut. And.what is
true ofgrown• pie is roldiy, be-
coutiog true of *oiler. Youngsters
in roundabouts and misses in short
dreams are arranging their finery
long after the.lucwhen children of
thole*. genera -were ttickedaway
In truniiAe-beds.• t ittici ones,-scarce
loosened fromtheir mother's apron-
strings—are dispatched in carriages
to "children's parties," from half-
pasteight until half-past nine, übd
brought home at midnight or later.
"Don't have thecarriage yet," said a
little mitts inour hearing a fetVeven-
lugs slaw; "no one else will be there
untiLhalf-past nine •," and with that,
she gave aloes'of her head, as much
as to say that she was not going to
keep any less fashionable hours than
her mamma.. ',

There.ls certainly no Occasion to go
beyond this condition of affairs fur
an explaination of the physical dete-
rioration of both sexes. How very
few robust men and women are to be
found now-a-days. Can we noteach
count on our lingers' ends all the
friends and acquaintances who, are
free from bodily ailments and enjoy
good health? We comment upon
the fact that young menbecome bald
and prematurely, w,"old ; that
young ladieS are almost invariably
complaining of pale In the head or
side, havea pale weary look, and
rarely exhibit those ruddy counten-
ances which are so common among
their English sisters. put does it
occur to parents that they are to a
great extent responsible for t
that they are inainly to blame the"
fashionable revelry and dissipation
are now.protracte4 far intothenight,
robbing oldand young alike of!kcal th.
If they in throwing open theirhouses
to company utifttliat the guests shall
retire at a seasonable hour, theguests.will do so.
\ The prevailing fashion cannot be
perpetuated without the coasent of
the "heads of the mtabllshfuents."

Hovii.re4r late the"youngfolks" may
desire to protract their festivities
they m st conform to the require-
meats of, he ••old folks," the house-
holders.. Ve say. thee, it is not the
young, the outhful &mitre seekers
who arerespbaslble for the late hour
folly so much us the •parents, who
have It In their'rer totttop it. do
far as children a concerned, parents
dothem a great wrong to either en-
couraging or permitting an indul-
gence In late hour festlvltim and en-
tertainments. If they \will nut maw
form themselvesto the liarsofhealth,
the least they can do is to prevent
their children from adopting • their

'own ruinous practices. "Evly to
bed and early to rise" is a Maxim
which cannot be toostrictly observedby both old and young.--HearMbod
/tome.

—The sugnr-beetle, a minuteinsect
sometimes found in sugar, is wied to muse the intation of theskin,moreparticularly of the hands, fromwhich grocers and otherswho handle
Sugar are said. to suffer. When pres-ent, they can be detected with an or-dinary magnifying glass; by puttinga teaspoonful or two of sugar in aglass of lukewarm water,.and lettingit stand until the sugaris entirelydis-solved: The beetles will be foundsome Heating on the water, and some
in thesediment beneath:. •

—Mr. Varley, the• electrician, rt.
eently stated in a paper read before

. the Boyal Society, that he had been
informed more than onceby esptalbs
ofvessels that when men have been
struck by lightning a burn has been
left upon theskin of the same form
m the object from which the
eltetrlO dikh.trge came. In one in-
'stance he iffi told that some brass
number fastened to the rigging
from which the discharge passed to
thesailorwere Imprinted on hisskin.And Mr. Varley said that this .was

• ectly passible undercertatn oleo-trice! •
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TO TUB WORKING MASS.—We am sow pree.

pared tofandeb all classes sub constant employ-
ment st bome, the whole of the time ur fur the
rpm momenta. Roamers new, light sad grant.-
ble, Persons of Weber sea easily care from Soc.
to 13Per "%VDU', lad •peoptetionsi sem 07 de-cufog their abate thou to the beams. Boys
sod girls ears nearly as mach se seem That aU who
see thisnonce maysend theiraddress sad lostthe
Modems. we snake the espieslleled oiler: To
each as siv not well satlelled, we wlllaead$1 to
pay for the trouble of writing. Vali particalsre, •
ealtriblebasaplewhich will do tocoassomme woes
upon,and •copy 01 The Itoples LAlsrary Com-
pastiest- one of the tamest sod beet lustily news-
papers published- all sent nee bymai !Reg

Ilene" 1113'. 1raa.r=stb"CaTrall,
EMPLOYMERIFT FUR ALL.

' $3O AritaItrrerr oar ?neiwndale= dl.!
Wlc
curettes.

hlos
Addtess 'B. SWEET CO, Montan,

• • '

VOID QUACKS;—A 'lathingfatly hid,...Aerasion, eaustag wervouit debility. !..future
decay, etc.. baying tried la vale every adveribed
remedy. baa a 'Lapis roma et 'Akar&width be
will reed Dee labia fellow•outreverv. AddressJ.TuiTukvs Nemo lid.. New York.
ltMedicalean'look, and

kr French Neoret• Se Lades ea
Dente. Beattreefort atuipe.• Dr. Bonaparte &

Co.. (lac mall. Ohio.
t . 8. Ilaansif...Y.A. Bastilut..e. A. BARKA*. ;.

8. ISAMU* Cw. Aar :Medea, It.

G. 14\smarms 421C0.. Barrer FaU4. fb,•
ABB, A:\Lit F. 3131Or;

Deakesludlizebastier,! C.A.nMopons, /Lc.. Ac.—
Colbeellous\matte on all seetlebie pointy in the.Ualted 88886.1881 Canada Aceowsto of 11/latei-ealit. Masubetaten.and lodivldaalst. fondled.

lateral a!lcimod as dmdepart:N. Corm"—as.
&oat sill mil* piroaqAattention. (decal-:ly

/lIDDLLTOWS T cototannut.
A —connArent lamed la every county la Melintml State. to 101 l alkldletana Pocket MewSheller. pstruted 1870. It shells all sixes acorn,and am be aged byway awe. Will Met kw year/.ItetaU pi" Oahu., Whel lea AIM*. IScents. Territory rime. 3111101.1iTON CO.—IMnW■ryF la_ away •

11211.A.321.3zu5nir- •

AND
[OERT Fa =lO2l.7fe andenlesol Wing bowed oat the Be.bet lad Coantetleasty antablfbreent of J.C. dam sear the PeetWee; In Iteehaster. Pa_wardreepetthltplb.y Worts the patine tbat be wailseebamt quality Gur Sporn

whit* herervee la every sqle; also will 'applythem hy the eau at reasonable .pekes. Those InInwest °Man shoal give him MI early
Ms' etereetkatery iispintesent Is well slotted:and parties. weddluya. 45, wlllte 'spoiled witheverytitleg needed 011sbart satire media the bestot style.
Families tarnished with. fresh bread es Ora esdisked 41111011114111 1/11112111IMICIII.mynas
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The liallatat Medan diet:ovary of CarbolicisAcid deal to becomes one of tbr grruerl

bleaeltzt ilSe,hat.ttepetlonof the t • ;minim la allaffeetketa ofaie-mr
Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets,

besides the most remeilLii agent Carbolic ,fis t
contidn other temegtents linivereallymnin •
ed, width chetah:ally tonbine,prtmincing a Tat..
let more highly medicinal and better adapted for
dioceses of the throat titan any preparatkm 'net
before offered to the public.

okuumis Tor 110 SOT til*loll
GOODS as razxico orr OT Tooex tame ars.4.
Fog cOUGIIIS AND COLDS
Wells' Carbolic Tablets

ARE A gots Cult& 2TRY THEM.
• AULD 111: DRUGGIST [febß;ller

Dry Goods.

Reduced Prices!
Speyerer & Sons

I lave ju4Returned from the I.: mt.

WITII A LIME STOCK OF GOODS

INlUglit nt liat.

Lowest -CaSh Prices
And Will RAI Sdaaw Goat;

ASI.OW ASBEFORE THE WART
C44bilsting •ftry Gnials,Gnieerliss, Pro.

viiilmisAlarslisart,.. Hats. Capa. Boots
and (Amiga. ParililltYani, Iron, Nails, Faint. „

Willie Lead. Oil, Putty, •
'• • glicePsware, ii•

tow•waraliusr.' Fowl, • %.
_

• and
ilatisin, a warie• •

iy udhriutl,lluslins,
Ticklngs,lklains,Cherks,

A I pants,Jesits,l)i patns,Csitsi.
Hill Ha:gory ; also. Tuts, Coffees,

Sugars.gyrilps.Holagatz.Cartion
6611. of this'Ctleloraled auibma eily

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR.
Jura arrived nrid (.r mit% %ylit)letiale and

.-

AtPitt.4liiiFi; Prices.
200 Eegs iiiheeling Nails

ONE -CAll WHITE LIME;

Ltour.Pla;l? and Akron Omen!

A Large Stock of

White Uad • and. Paints
ie7suptiioiqUaliti ofSitu= ig;
:els Seam a 144.44 Carhop Oil

Just dirrire4ltend{or sale, Wholesale. -

ALSO, PURE UATAWBA. I:4ABELLA
—and—-f

Cone4(l Winei;
Of our ownvAntan.c, fur ..Ideigernid And

elerainenndPurposcotare highly Ile
commended by 'how cram have

- • µcdt em.
They !trei,also Agent?, for the

KNIPPEN MOWER AND REAPER

And PittoNiLl'lnw Cart. [Now's

.

Thanking tho.Publiefor their rfts! pat-ronage. We iioßes!ii) merit n liberal Marc
In the future. " • -

Ail Good. Ddiperal Aveof pD e.
Youran relyon gob g

as allnur 1,11 goads wend sold at nuritini.
. .

SPITERBit f30N11,- 1.apritte

Cuss. a MUSIST, liohu7 Public. Coo-
veyangwr and loeuranco Arent. Deeds rod

Agreements writtenand aelrosowledgeowatetokes,
fee. USVillf been dab eoninfeekowdLaval/ororient fint.elses Inegranea ihropaidee, wpm-
senUsof the Vira, Life, Accident, and Live Stork
Deportment.. IsPoNr to take,elikx::l whore the :AmberÜbe" of drat OW* Ocean blase.-
ere. Tickets void to and Dow all port• to➢tag-
lead. leelowl. Scullasad,Geenow7 sod Prance. IX'nee toLela's ,Wick tow,Diamond, Rochester.

oneffenf
CLOTHING STORE

NEW GOODS!
WINTER WFOCK.

The tinderotgated Wlrti pleu.iirp,ll ru-
Conning bl r friend', yold the pnblic gener•
Nil:, Ma just mc..ivrd and opened

. •

A N,ew tock of Goods,
01, yOl9. LAT.ST STYI.ES .1010

Winter Wear.
Ilukerint ILII•Lcd ol pinckinen In LI

rwiA confident, .1 bia aldlity
tocue and (nubs. up pausents bulb

- -

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
*nil in mull n numner plow Ills

OEN l[ol, ',I:11,1 ILI
ALWAYS ON, HAND.

Oil! and; ne us Adore leaving yaw
• Orders.Elsewhere •

*,'ILLIAN REICH. Jr.
maytlikly liri.lgcwstcr, Pr'

•Dr. Building and In
Jan.
To mph merlrld Dow Coauty Treasu'rersls,osl 00

ORO. 211111111.
•

MERCHANT •TAILOR,
BROADWAY..'I • .

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.

Ihwingwaived ■Rego tad well selected nada
of

Fall and Winter Goods,
coasisting of

. BEAKERS, CHINCHILLACLOTHiI. CASSLILEftIiIi, ANG-LISIIIIELTONS,VESTINGS,
War Wad 1004 froblotable .kyle., whidi

tall be made hoarder cm the

1 f
Sled off the Mowed pandban sinks tad wursatedto waaLErttoa...-

, . As lin aces bit Ent class wartimeand landag aitaNaniais frepetirsto erttiag.
asgerbsr• la Um paste. as fotake and Ilt. gawp oho oa Mad IMin stack of

may sada clothing of bows aumalhetare.
°HUM

----1115.074 oa

tt/Coattof Lena its Plw of Beam Coon.
ty. .173 ofliateltTern MTli. matter of the amnesties of tbe satabet%of toePreettoopesalkat of haat, for

chola/of tlea. A.llJamtr.ha application m-anted, the
'Cottrt baying araaoloca the aceoptapanying moat.
Oak* and betegof °pintos that Itmoods both.
tag aastrary to kW, direct that therata Ifiatru-
awat•lie Ilea to the Paahoootray'a Mee; sad
That wake be pobtlabedapcoedlag to law Oa the
Beaver Autos) that smelt appßettloo has beta
Dade. and that eatery aullbleareauat to, Ile era-
Mileslam, the cold charter of leeartioranoo
willbe entitled at the sent Tenn of Oda Cosa..

JOAN CAUGUICY. Proliey.

PHITICIIMt4:3TATE
a-I ROUT: 0011:4II011, sr., deem,—latter* iei•
dunentury upon the evade of Robert Gorsoelt.be..
dea*d..Moot lallepeodesoe towasedis. Moon C.%
Pe.. beaker beesiereuted tbe ander, klfeud. all

Indebted to the veld isolate arerequested
is make Meseta: and Mae: trettsg Halmsodas&
the NMI topesesest the* without deb, Iv

HOODJOseetent: .
- NOW!tiORSVCD, In ea tp..bure•

JAW*

prominent Fluid. CV.
Tan2.1971

By cash pdon coutraetof new buliding,slloo lO
do do per building .. .• WA On
do do Ban& Minter. archltretr. for plan

andapecidonulona ofaro. balltrg BO 011
do do for building - VW
dn for petting embilero 111 40
dodo kirrettioring old bull• 11);and erre.

hug foundation.
do do for repaint tobanding . •
Ur balance luTrearnry Jan 1.
IM

til1.7/7
171 .1

11711 It/

r:,trA IU
+4,

MUMS& COMITY. elk.- We tee sodenththed, Auditors of Beaver Monty. do hereby eenlry that
we here examined theatoned of Z. Althea. Trea.uo,r of veld toasty; aleo, Reeelpio and Eweedi-
Men of lbeDirectors 011ie Poor and Homiest Metployment: also, the stet:metaof the Count/ Me-
t:apes mad Ithbanthewela la the yeatlKU, and led thou comet as they geed 'Wed,

WM. Tll4iMAs. i A.m....,

-
4484"7-112, MI. .-

J. It. CIITINTY. I
-_,.._=-_-..-._ ,-_=-_,..--__=-_:—v___Application - tbr Charter. A DMIXISTUATOIIIit NOTICE. —Let.

11 taro or AdmintatesUon twelve been I.•lett to

the subserlbera on the eptaiea David Stromlo, ot
ilan.terrlP.. Pester county; Va., deed.. allpe sonsIndebted to said estate are requeeted tomake
Immediate payment: and Moot batten: claim.

veinal the same .111 present Mein duly authenti-
cated Fir settlement, to

•
•

'

IPM. J. tiritotN tieA.bavdm'ealiltle.V.kbl
—.._—

16ppliention Ibr Charter.
19 the Court of Commas:lll9mof Dearer Coon-
ty, Pio:191 of March Term 141.

In the matter of the applicatiou of the members
of the "Pint Coiled Presbyterian Churchof Lira-
reclfalle" fora chatter of inecoptwation.

ysentas7 IT, 1571. applleatlou presented, and the
Court lottiug ezamhied theaceogapalymn eons t I-
rationand being of opinionthat it contabss noth
lug Which Is contrail to law, direct that aid to-
rtrunigett•be bled in lb* Protbotary'le 091%, and
,thatnotice he publishedsea:ceding to law tin the
Bever Axons) thatsorb appikatkot has been

,a, and that unless sodideut canoe to the con-
MO be shwa,the aforgialdcharter of ineorpone
tint' will bet/ranted at the neat Tani of this Court.
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Dr. •• "N.ALLISON, Ilammatereil Deaver Ca.. InAmount lor Ilea • Nesr lallil..-Cr.
To Waferfrom DOI——.—

... I 1404:d 1 By &sal pd 411 grill watelii poor to b:U $ :y:': ,3
.nail flied from Unowited...... WS ill ' - .do do do, lor 1....:11 .. . fil,tit7 SI

TDlAllreed had ilkollectuniprkirtuina9 l',llld :3 i ~w at'S paid for Fox 5ea1te..,...... .. . 41 w
.•• •• before beAugI. len.i 43.154 la , .. ..*. - road *kw o..:: ........ . «la Jill

.
. .•- nrpt. I. .. 1.110 nil ..- pd Jonah Platt for road damages. 10)10

1)00 Collectors for N7O 13.231 Y. o.* ... for redrutptli of unseats...l.l3nd. lel 11l
To am't reed hoot liNaLateli. dace, ac ;113 di i - --ti If Fields. Co. .op, fur lint't lt I lid

der do do •dollrabloll do •dei LE .
.. ••

•• State, porsul lax .0 cointok'rs. 4.7410
To oat to by rediamprounswat'd dodo 11l VI ,- .whisky Inn pd N Brighl. :KAI ford BM 50
.

- . from oaks of old bridges It. vi I do do do Itrrenotp do lint 111
. .. ..

.. of calms.. •.• ..
.31 151 do do dui Bed ;.(estater'IIu 'l5 t 0r.. “ poll tax IdK 5 IBy ain't pit Nr w lingtitoumilitia

...
::au in

o o ....iug(1111. ..
10.11 151 ••. (it 141.2(it Oil tazcs pd before AugI. ':uu ••+ :::u

Ily Balance in Truism. .. 11.151 !el •
..* npr ct conds'it MI {17..,.1.:+,recci, .31 135'1,4;

-.. " 'I do do 011 !cf.:it.tri,pd 1.111. 1.031 n'..
• ! Balance in county Troumiry. ...... ....• :1.144 bp.

riAlo Is I Total •11.1:2)EMI

. .
. .

Dr. cry Couuty Stock Account.i jtin "Cr.
Jul. Y. MI, To =slot ouS4 ii; war. Jun. % 'KU, Ily baboieu in 1.4.Tr,,,,,,iy $ 9.151; .9

MIL, •Voy..r> $
WI

2111By b.sL 11131, If011 l 4.11,•01, prior So Imo; 1,3;9 ::ii
To amousitpf oniolandlug 1.0*........ 3.0111.1 lly do do do for Pr:d I.itsl lai
To balauce .11,161 Its 1 By balsam dne Irmo unn,.drd Loads 8.1 Gsd•

By do do Irons JOlllll Gr.rbiug.Sherilf. for
. i Jury reco nullfine,.

rota..., slS,liti 'total

[hLALI GiTCO Mader our Mutat.,and seal of omre at lkuver. thl• 7Mal day 43(.111101.1A'.A. D. Isi 1.
L. W. betyrr•

..10 ,E1'11 UIUTAIV, Connuto.lonerx
TUItItENCE. 'Joux McCitrs.

D. filogleton.bq.. Register: i■
Tax with the Coui•thof Pa. lb

Dr.
160.1.10n. 4, To constant Inheritance tux

oa estate ofJaneldwilL,deed W 00
1610, Veb.4, tocollateral luberitione tanon

the estate WK. bluleannoti,dec*J.... .. SI GI
*2lO, Feb. 4, to col. hat. tan on the estate

of Elisabeth W. Wagner. dee'd xl5O
WillAyr 14, do do estate 01 S Wilion.deed 1 DO

40 do do of lama Ita.sell du 51 00
Mat 127do. du du Nancy Stephen,do 3o 13

W. do do do -Franc, rat.; 10 sti
" June 11, do do do Ahem/ Walker du 00 In

Aug 4, do do do lieurge Smith do 146 110
" 16, db,do du Joho Shlrelay do ttl 13
•• Oct. 0, do Au au Al/cs Dean do 16in

11, do du do John Fair do 303 in'" Nov 15,do do do ti/rah Tornhy do 10 U 0
OM $1,767 1.9

bometootteea/th of..Pentasylvanfe,l
BKAYIIIt COUXTY. Th

the Courtof Common lieu of said county au Audi
county. hereby catlike that the het:gulag itatetneu

JanuarySI, Ital.

croon& of Collateral Inheritance
the year ending Dee. I. Dt7O.

Cr..•
Decht. Hy ca hpaid J U Christy. ap-

praiser ofestate of Itallu Srid, I:3
isb3 by cash led J bleat; appra'sr

01estate of Francis Etir, deed. 3 Ott
181)Apr 16,by nub ?alit J Dup4uppruier

ulableill Y Jlchlbbeo. dic d........
1870 July VI. by 9u.h JII Whltlet. pier

of opiate of A Walker., dec'd Yoil
1870 July 521, by each paid C A Grl2lo, apr
ofestate of 8 A Ilbrou, deed. 7 a

Itral/Sept It by cab p'd J tocrliug, app'r
of rotate of J A Taggart, deed 2 CO

18141 Oct 2, by cash p'tl ti W Barclay, atqfr
of rotate, of

by
Stoltz, deed._..4 at

11111 Jan 17 by Mate Treasurer'', rcqlpt.... Loa SS
Hy Iteglatcra omen on $1.7e7.10 at pr et.

o undoroigned. having boon appoinhal by
it to esatothethe I:twinning of the Iteghter atoptit cortiecttotbe ket or hi+knowledge and bet I

L. U. 310011k1..iwilltor., ,

Directors of the Poor and House, of Employment of Beaver Co.. In
Dr. Alatimant with nearer County. for the Ilrear 1570. Cr.
JamulS. 187/..T0 bid/ frau VIM... ~ zoo 94 . January 1, 1071.
To cut/ received Maincounty Treaaurer.. KIWI tin " Amount brought ferwarJ. 14.11:3 DU
I'd' do du, sinecativo,— .......... 24 tai Cash paidfor *lambing 11 UI
T. do do for *beep ' • GS W 1 do do for wheelbarrow,lidtieraril hay... 11 30
To do do ' for bider ...

19 'M .do do for inaorance 32 tai
To do do for premlnursat Co. Fair ' SUO do ddJuillees .1 Conatablo rave ........ 17.1 10
To do do kw aluma ' 41 to dodo II Ince, req.. Tr/a/surer.4 Counsel, •:d nu
To du du In various way, IS Si'dodo for =Salle clothe. Hoe._ .......

.• SU1.
,'do dofor Mar,aabw. and 'alt. ' 15 hi

Total . ' . $.3310:do dovish". to Arrraat adver'gprupui.ala - 700
January 11171. Cr. ;do dolor hardware. 11111.2C, etc. .....21 21

1.17 cash pit forsupport of lane paupers,ll.6lll 51 ..do do for postage and *tamps - 223
do dolt supportanatdoot do

. *l9 WI ,do do tot twora of .vfnegar..... ...!.... 4l`.
'' do rks :medical attend es outdoor •• .11 00' do-do for fruit. .... . ... . ..... . ........ 09 81
"do Jrlen3poey relief°, travegg poor —.13 93 ,do do repair's; rm Implern'isd plow pt* 15(13
w do dome% foroutdoor pauper :3 Olt do du furbucks heat and cola, ' pi 73

do do grocerlar,.. • 345 57 do do for dried peach a. drug...t. bruOres 22 113
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•• do do cook 'store and Iticturei 35 00 IdodoDr 1. 11 Kerr. Physic oto Include 100 1111
do Jo cod,. . .... 814 SO ,Ku du for ferule Mir,— .... .. ........ .204 93

"do do TOJrk.. toll and beef,...... 331 17ldo do fur wale hire CI 42
•• do do plague 'modwe work,.. 111 IS Ida So lion't Cooper, traveling capture.. .4 40
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"• do do for andthing... ...... id 05 a
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